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Glafoow Works Farm
O ' '

Situate in Montgomery county, fliou/ oflf

mi/* s«rf an half]rem Pottjiown.
THE Farm cDufifts of upwards of

eight hundred acres ot la'.id,»b#ut two hundred
and fifty ofwhich is woodland ; a large propor-
tion excellent watered meatlow, belides clover
fields, and a good orchard?There are about
i»5 acres of good wheat and rye now in the
ground ; 35 acres of indian corn and 15 of
oats; from Cxty to leventy tons ot' hay are
ittade annually ; the fences have been repaired
within the lalt three years wiih twelve thousand
new chefnut rails, Rone of which were made on
the ptaee.

The Works consist of a forge for the manu-
facturing of bar iron, wrll manned ; a tilt ham-
mer ; a grift mill with two pairs of flones, one
pair of them btirrs, with rolling screen, &c. a
saw mill, and Smith's (hop, the whole in good
order.. There ij a fufficient stock of cord wood
n/MK r- fj. iiinnlo 1 li/i tnr riflP UAHP.now coilinpr to fttppH the works tor one year
and the Subfi. fiber will engage to furnilh with
in a convesUnt diitaßce, as mlieh more, to bi
cut next winter, making together two year

this time.

«nr) roo?i<y, and commanding an extensive view:
a bain, ftal>!c3 for a number of horses, wash
fmok«, ii e, and milk h"uic«, of'ttone ; and tw<
gardens inclofrd with ilonc v.alls, with a fuffi'
cient nmnbor of lioufes for the accommodation
of workmen, and a large stone coal lioufe

stone dwelling house for a tenaßt who work:
g'

wagons, and every other kind of ftocl,
neceflary for carrying on the bufinefi.

About one fifth of the pureliafe money will
he wanted, and the remainder in yearly inflal-

The terms may he known by ipplyingto Mr.

to the lubfcriber nn the premifei.
JOSEPH POTTS, Junr.

July 8 3»wjw

FOR SALE,
At the two milt Jlone, on lbf WeJJahickon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in part?'

or the whole together, a* may fait the pur-
chaser. There it on the premises a house 471-1
feet trjnt,I«y 43 i-» detp., a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice bout*, and Catm hoitfe, a Urge barn,
60 i«<-t by 31, with flailsfor 15 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a l'pring. The grounds ari- well maauued, and
laid out in good (lile, with an abundance of orda
mental, and fruit trees, the situation healthy and
high, commanding a view of t"he city and Dela-
ware. There is also a small diftancefrom the man-
sion jhoufe a farm house in goad repair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: For»terms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 17i,Chefnut Street.

March i».

Removal.

Thomas Clayton, HaNer,

HA? removed to No. I*6, south Front street,
where he intends carrying on hi# business as

formerly, and has on hand a complete afTortment
of his own manufactured ladies, gentlemen and
Childr»s' HATS.
£an4sa Beaver&MuJk->ratSkins,

Vf.Uh * complete affartmmt of FURS, alway«
tor fife ?He h*» Teemed jrr ifcfi Ute arrival*

completeaffdrtßwat of
; FcsioMidk Emls> Jity;
Which lie naV'fort for file at vny *d«ed

prices. '
]Z... 19

1

iwte

boarding.
\u25a0g? Three or four gentlemen may

be accommodated with Board and Lodging,
at M«* M'Crea's, No. 29, north Eighth
ftrttt.

may 30 ih.fe.mo. if

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON Tuesday the 23d day of July next,
at the Tontine Coftee-Houle, in the

City of New-York, 4.8,000 acres, of very
valuable l.and, fitoate in tire county of Ti-
o 'a, slate of New-York, Southerly of the
military tradt and Northerly of the town of
(ihemutig, being part of the traA,commonly
known by the name of Watkins and Flint's
great tract; this tract is fvrveyed, and divi-
ded into Townships and quarter Townships,
and the premises hereby advertised for ("ale,
consists of the North Kaft and North Weft
quarters ofTownlhipNo. 1, the ith Well
quarter of Townfliip No. 6, the 'orth Esft
quarter of TownfliipNo.7, Souti East quar-
ter of Townfliip No. 3, the North Weft
ruarter oi Townfliip No. 9, and two lots, in
Townfliip No. 11, and 11, adjoining the
Owego River, or Creek, containing to-

gether upwards of 3000 acres. Two
of the above mentioned quarter Town-
ftiips are divided into lots ot trom 250 to

200 acres ; there are a number of filers
011 the tra&, and several good roads pal's
through it, and tbe surrounding country

in u rapid (late of improvement?These
lands will be fold in quarter Townships, or
smaller quantities to accommodate the pur-
chafcrs, on the following easy terms?One
fourth of the purchase money to be paid 011

the execution of the Deed, and the Residue
jin three equal annual payments, with mterefl
to be fecurcdby a mortgage on thepremises,
or other good security. The title is indis-
putable, snd the mapsand field books coatHin-
ing a description of the lands, may be seen,
by applying to Cotonel Aaron Burr, Henry
Rutgers, Alenaiider Reunion, or Marwiul
Willet of the city of New York, who wil,
|»x>« with anyperfon, inclining to purchase
prri 1111s to tlie above day oi Sale.

New-York, May 23. 2J StS
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TO BE LET.
a commodious thre\ JTOtV

BRICK HOUSE,
SITUATE in Walnut near Fifth flrcet, is>

well calculated for a genteel boarding house.
Enquire at no. icß, Walnut-flrcct.

innc 7 .qawjw

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT application will be 'made for the ilTue

of certificates fqr twenty two ftiares of the
Stock of the Bank of the United Statas, in lien
of the undermentioned certificates for a like
number of lhares of the stock of the fiid Infti-
tulion, in favour of James Ecktey Cojley, of
Liverpool! loft ly the capture of the Diana,
Kichard Kirkbriie, mailer, ob a voyage from
Philadelphia to Liverpool, Great-Britain, viz.

Two certificates, No. ij.ooe and 270-31 f«r
five lhares each. Three certificates. No. 17001
and a7 for four (hares sach.

G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
Bank of the United States, )

. wMay 13, 1799-
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

March i\tb, 1799.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to the a& of Congress palled on the
ift day of Ju«e, one thoi'fand, seven hun-
dred and ninetyfix, entitled "an a£l regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the Cociety of United
Brethren for propagating the gofpcl among
the Heathen 5" and the *<£ l supplementary to
thesaid recited a<sl palfedon the fecsad day of
March, one thonfand seven hundred and nine-
ty nine to suit:

I.

tion of all perfcms concerned.

The holders of ftich warrants as have been
or (hall be granted(of military fer vicesperform-
«d during the late war, are required to present
the lime to the Register of the Treasury, »tsome time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No registry
will however be madeof any Ufs quantity tiwa
a quarter townlhip, or four thtfifand acres.

IK.
Th« priority of location of the warrants which

may be presented andj-wijiflcrcd in manner afore-
faid, prior to tb« ltth d»y of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly afterthe said day, be deurmined by lot, in tlx
mode drefcribed by th« aifl firft recited.

The holdets of regiftsred warrants, shall on
Monday tUe 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order of which the priority of locati-
on ihall be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-
a)!y,or by thfir agents, deCgaateiu writing at the
office of the Rcgiller of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfUips elected by them rcfpeilively,
and such >f the said hetders as ihall not dafignatf
their locations on the said day, Ihall be poftpoccd
in locating such warrants to ail other holders of
rcgiftercd warrants.

Wt

The holder* of warrant*for military fervicci
fufficient to cover one or more quarter townlhips
or trails of four thousand acres each; (hall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day ol January, 1802, be al-
lowed to register the said warranti in manner a-
forcfaid, and forthwith tomake locations therefor
on any trad or tre&i of land net before located.

All warrant* or claims for lands on aoceunt of
military services, which dull not he rfgiftered and
located bsfore the firft day ofJanuary, i8o», are by
the supplementary a& of Cangvefi herein before
recited, palTcd on the fgcond day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of tbe Treasury.

For Sale,
*pWO three story Brick Houses, situated 011

thecorner of King and Columbus streets, be-
ing equal to any situation in Alexandria, for the
wholesale or retail bufin els. The houses are 40
feetby 28, the (lories are lofty, and the brickwork
done in the molt elegant manner with (lock routs.
One of the houses can be immediately occupied,
being completely finiflied, the other will be fimfh-
ed hj the fiiil of O(Sober next. The back build-
ings to the above premises are also of brick, 16
feet square, with a number of other conveniences
for the accommodation ol a genteel family.

Each of the above houses will be fold fubj«A to
a ground rent of 40 dollars, with the priviledge of
buying oat at twelve and half year's purchase any
time within four years from this date. Dry goods
and groceries will be taken in part payment*

For terms apply to Mr. John Barnes, No. 16
SouthThird (Ireet, or John Foster or Nicholas
Vofs in Alexandria.

June 11. se<xi4w.

Patent Ploughs,
TO befold for ea<h by JosephSalter at Atlion

Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton. Thole who have used them give them the
preference to any ofrher kind, as they require
lefsteam, break the ground bitter, arekept in
erder at less expence and are fold at a'ch»aper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and confiftsof
but one piece of call iron, with the handles and
beam of wood; they may befixed with wrought
Lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off atpleifure

Patent tights for vending wkhinftrnittons for
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbald, or the subscriber No. 211 North
Front-street.

' Who hat for Sale)
Or to Lease for a term of Years.,

A. m'atbet-of valujtiile tnlU of Land, w«)l
(itufted for Millt, Iron <tiorks or Firms, molt-
ly improved, tying chiefly in thecptinty ofHun-
tingdon slate ofPennfylvanu. Tkofc who itaay
incline to view fhtro will please to apply to
Jahi?*Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

Cierlci Nrwlold,
tawtfju!y 17

If'
Notice.

rHE fubfcffber, h«vif.g been appointed ad-
miniilratoroftheeilate of Mr. John L'ip-

ton, lite/of thn city, merchant, dece» fed, rc-
qucita lUol'c who are indebtedto said cllate, to
make payment, and those who have denjandi
against the faffle to exhibit them to him with,
out delay.

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, 'outh Foujth ftiert.

dormapr'd 16

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW KUNMING BETWFIN

PHILADELPHIA la NEW-YORK,
By the short and pleasant road of

Bujlleton, Ntvfionvn, Scotch-Plaint, Spring-
Jicldand Newark.

rHE excellence of this roa& the populouf-
nefs of the co»ntry through which it palT-

e«, with fuadry other advantiges, whichrender
it so far preferable to the Old Road through
Bristol, Brunl'wick, &c. teng ago suggested the
propriety of Its becoming the Graiid Tho-
rough-Fare from Philadelphia ta New York.
During the present year, a minute surrey of it
has been taken,and its superiority over the Old
Read, both in winterand summer, has been
clearly ascertained.?There are good bridges
over all the other waters but the Delaware,
and here the eroding is performed with great
fafety and in lei's than half the time required at
the Trenton Fcr-/- The road is several milts
Jhorter than the old road, but this is amang.%
the lead of its advantage!) becaufc daily expe-
i ience ptoves to us, that dispatch as well ascom-
fort in travelling principally depend on the
goodness of the road and the levelnefs of the
country, and, in these refpe&s, the New Road
is, beyond all comparison, thebeft. It presents
none of those rocky hills, which render the Old
Rcvtd fa fatiguing between the Delaware and

! Newaik. The foil, too, foi the greater part, is
such as to produce but littlemud in winter, arid
vary Utile jit ii, summer, which circumft.nce,
added to the b<\uity of the country, and a con-
tiderable proportion of (hade, mutt always ren-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a-
greeable.

i The Swift Sure starts from PHILADEL-
PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning { Sundays
excepted) from the GREEN TREE, opposite.
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth street It
goes through Franlcford to Buftleton, where it
stops to Brealfaft ; from Buftletown it goes
through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;
from Penny-town through Hopewell, Millflone,
Bound-brook, Qjiibbletown and Plainfield to
Scotch Plains to lodge. The icxt morning it
Hops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whence
it goei through Newark and arrives at New-
York at noon.

From NEW-YpRK it ftaru at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon (fr»>m Paulus Hook) and arrive*
at Philadelphia the next evening. For lean atNewOfark, application may Ue made to Ed-
ward Bardin, Old Coffee house, to A. Mathieu,
corner of NalTau and John street*, to B. Many,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich street,
and to Michael Little, at hi* hotel, so. 43,
Broadstreet.

Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars.
Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each paflenger ia allowed to take on ulbs. of
baggage carriage free ; but all other baggage,
t3k«n o« by a paflenger, will be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With refpeil to packages feat on without
paflengers, the proprietors presume they have
adopted a regulation, which, thodgh unknown
to other line* of ilages, thty think must meetwith general approbation, They pledge them-
selves to make good everypackage on the fol-
lowing condition!. The person who delivers
the package at the office shall fee it entered in
the ftaje-book, for which entry he lhall pay 6
cents ; he will then state the value of the pack-
age,arfdpsy (exclusive oftlie carriage) yne per
cent. «i the v;lue,aj infunnce, and for which
he will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,
if he estimates his package at onedollar, he will
pay one cent and if at one hwidrcd dollars,he
will pay on* dollar infuranee, and in like pro-portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation ; it will however,be optionable

; with every one to avail himfetf of this security
or not. But the proprietor* think it right tostate very explieitly, that they will be refpon-

jfible for the fa/e delivery of no package, which1 is not regularly emwed, aad for which an infur-
I ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the distribution of theroute, the greatest
eare h« bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation

J and entertainment for the paflengers at the mail1reasonable rates The stages are well equipped
| furnilhed with fleet and steady horses, and com-

-1 mitted to the care of intelligent fob«r and obli-ging drivers. The proprietors themfrlvcs live
at thedifferent towns and villages where thestages will flop, (o that thecondua of the per-sons they implcjy is continual!) an objedlof theirattention.?They take care also to lee that the
paflengers are well provided for and politelytreated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-nery or infoleiice is pra<9ifed upon them j inIhort, they have fparedneith;rpainsnorexpence
to renderthe SWIFT-SUKE the very belt lineoi stages in America.The Ime has now run nearly a month.dur-ing which time a great number of gentlemenhave gone through, both from PhiladelphiaandNew-Yo; It. Every paflenger has found the
road tolirpafs very far all that has been fan! of
lis excel 1 nee j and the Proprietors of the SwiftSure art extremelyhappy to hear the behaviourof their drivers, and the treatment at Taverns,spoke* of with the highest fatisfaaion.

JOJIN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
'/MVS- PAUL, Bu/ilnton
JOSEPH 7HOlit* TON, ~)
NICHOLAS IVTNKOOP, f Ncwio<wn-JACOBKESLER, )
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennytoivn.T. KILLMAN, n*irMillJlon.P-LIAS COMBES, BoundBrook.
R. SAA'SBURT, Scitch Plains.ISAAC RAIt'LE, . rltROBERT PliARSON, j sPrmSflM-

une ii. eotf,

Thirty Dollars Rr.vard.
STOLKN out the ltable of the fublcr'Aitr.

the joth of March last a
Dark Chefnut Sorrel Horse.

Said horse has aftar and Maze; fix years old
this spring, fifteen and an half hands high i
both hind legs white half way to his knee, bran-
ded P B : The fame night there were a laddie
and bridlefloleu out of another stable ; supposed
by Michael Gabby,as the, said Michael Gubby
was taken on the third inli. with the said saddle
and bridle, and had exchanged tlie horse for a
dark brown\mare, about 14 and a half hands
high ; (he hai a star, and white spot on the near
fide of her jaw, above the bit; has thediftem-
per ; and in good order : the said Gubby made
his efiape the fame evening. If the owner of
the mare has the horfc, and will bring him home
tothe fiibfcriber, he shall have 'he said mare
and fifteen dollars cash, and if l.e ftc*res the
thief in New-Caltle Jail, he (hall br entitled to
fifteen dollars for him?any other peri'or. or per-
l'ons taking up said horse and thief, and
bringing the horse to the fubferiber, and fccur-
ing the thief, as.aforefaid, shall be entitled to
the above reward, and reasonable charges, or
fifteen doUar9 for either of them.

JOSHUA JACKSON.
Wilmington, April 15 (Jy-9)

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is hereby given, '

THAT Claimsfor Donation Lands granted
by the State of Pennfylvaaia to the Offi-

cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
laid State in the late war, will be received at
the Office of ComptrollerGeneral of said State
until the ift September next inclwfive, and that
the fubferibers aiitborifed by law will fit as a
Beard at the said Office on every Monday from j
ten o'clock in the forenoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unratified
Claims already filed, as well as those which
may be filed on or before the said ftrft day ef
September next.

John Donnaldson, Comt'r.
Peter Bavnton, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of )
Peonfylvania, May 15, '99. 5

(*<) diw fm.w.fa tf)

7o be Sold or Exchanged,
FOR Property within twelve milts of the City

ol Philadelphia, and on the Brirtol Road;
A beautiful and very highly cultivated

FARM.
For particular*, fc« thi office of C. LebarbierdoPleffis, No, is South Third Stre«c.
June 39.

TO RENT,
The HOUSE lately occupied by

tk« Britilh Commiflianert, Ni>, 7, North Eighth
Street. THOS. MIFFLIN, junr.

juse 17 3»*3 W

Valuable Property for Sale,
la Chefnnt, near Sixth street, dircftly oppofit

C»ngriis Hall,

A LOTofground, about »l feet front in Chef-
nut ftp. et and 73 feet in depth, whereon i> a

good frame house, now in the tenure «f Samuel
Benge, fubjefl to a groundrent of »o«. per annum.

The advantageoussituation of thi« property re-
quite* no comments, for it mill be known, there
arefew in this city to equal it, an unecceptionablc
title will be made to the purcbafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198,Chefnut street, next door to the pre-

mifei.
match 5

ALL PERSONS,

tu.th.fa-tf

INDEBTED to the Estate «f Abraham
Dicks, Burlaw Sheriffof the County of

Delaware,arc requeAed tomake immediatepay-
ment, and all thole who have demands agMnftsaid Estate to anthenticate and present there for
settlement. Also, all thole who have dcpolited
writings with said deceased to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNOCIC. Adm'rSpiingfield, Delawarecounty, }
?ft mo. Ith, 1799. J '

lawtf

treasury department

NJuni 1798. ,OTICE IS HHREBV GIVEN, That by vir
tue of an a&, pafltd during the prufent ses-sion ef Congress, fp much of the a& intituled

" An Awl making further provision forthefup-
-11 P°rt of public credit, and for the redemption'« of the public debt"?palTed the third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, as ban from settlement or allowance,
Certificates commonly called Loan Office andfinal futrlement Certificates, and Indents of In-ferelts, is suspended until ttie twelfth day ofJune, whioh willbein the year enethoufcnd sevenhandled and ninety nine.

That on the liquidation and settlementof the
raid Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at theTreasury, theCreditors will be entitled to receive
Certificatesof funded ThreePer Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-ages of interest due on therr said Certificates, prior
to th« fir (I day of January one thousand l'evenhundred and ninety one.

That the principal sumsof the said Loan Office
and final fetriement Certificates, with the incereftthereon, fincethefirft day of January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dil-
charged afterliquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimburftmcnt of princi-pal, equal to the sums whii.h would haw been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had beeufubfecibed, purluant to the Ada making provMionforthe debts of the United States, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othorsums, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by l'» h
lubfcriptionsasaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WQLCOTT,
Sccret,i> j 1/ lie Trtafury.

Jawtfjure 48

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of SharpDclany decealed.arcrequeued to make pay-
ment to the fubfcrib«r». Tbofc Karirg claims are
ddGreA 10 preient them properly authenticated.

13AN.S. £)EL.ANY Adnuniftrk-
THOS. R. DJii-ANY J

June 19.

LOST,

tors,
cudim.

Either in the Citj, or on the road to Gcr-
nmtovm,

SOME p»per9 of no value but to the ownsi-They were enclosed ih a newfpaper?ll Joivercdat this office, the perfoji [carving them fliall bcre-

Jane 14 tawtf

Valuable Lands for Sale.
[ Tuesday the aoth of August n«xt, I fcaHj v> expose to public sale, at the town of New-

! Maiket, in Dorchcllcr county, all that valuable
r.inA or parcc4 otiai.i commonly called the Chop-tank Indian Lands fituited on the south fide and
binding oil theChoptaiik river faveral

| pofc;l to contain about fix thouland acru, to bfc
divided into lots to contain from roc to 500 acres
each : The termsof sale asfollow, viz. Pur chafers
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap-
proved fecarity, conditioned for the payment of
the purchase money, with interest from the day of
sale, in four equal annual inftalnients, agreeably
to an ail, entitled, " An ad appointingrommii-
lionern tocontract for and purchase the lands com-
monly railed tile ChopMnk Indian Lands in Dor*
chester county, aRd for appropriating the fame to
the use of this state, and to repeal the ad of assem-
bly therein mentioned; - palled at Novemberftff.

Wm. marBURY, Ag&*
for the Ibte ofMarytoyi*,

Samiwl Miles, jun'r.
Of thecftjr, df PhHcd«lphi», merchant) kiv-ing alfigned offer ati bill tße&>, reel, perfaiifl

and TOi**d» (t> the fubfcribfrs, for the benefitwfiicfc of hii creditor* u nay fabfltibe totk*f»id afiigamrnto« or before the firft of Aufiri|
next.

so all persons indebted to the laid estate, tha
to either of the affignec or to the said SamuelMiles, who is authp' /fed to receive the fame ;
ir\ failure whereofegal ft rp# will be taken for
the recovery offuch debts, as ate not difchtr*

GEORGE ASTON, "1
CORNELIS GOMEGYS, I Assignee,
JOHN ALLEN, Jfeb. 14. jawtf

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESEH T K D,

FROM the Mtrine Barracks, corner oF Al-
bert and Tbirteenth-ftreets, in the Citv ®f

Philadelphia, the iS'h day cf this instant Two
Marines, by trade Tailors, one John CrawtVa.*d
(the second time of his de/ertion) five net f< vrn
inches high, fair complexion, hair rut c'ofc,
dirk eyes, Aim built.?The othsr, Hilary Bilhop
five feet fix inches high, ruddy complexion,
Tandy hair, a ramarkable ringworm on the ltft
of his lip

N. M. They took with them one browncloth Coat, one blue cloth Cos*, and manyother articles not known at prcfcnt-
W. W. IVJRROWS,

Major Commandant of Marine Corps
may ag

A VF.NDRE.
(Si /' on se presente sans retard.J "

DES TBRRES EXCELLENTB, fitu£es danslecomttd' Arundel, pres de la Ville d'A«ia-polis, et a environs jo milks de la cite de WaO>«i«-
ton. Une de c.s Terres a qnc fuperbe mnifon enbrique,a trois ctages, contenant 4 chambres fur
chaquc ctage. U fit nation en ell charmante, i'
air y eft bien lain, et le roifinage ett des pits u.jri-able.?Ces Tcrrnfe vtndront t» petit. Jots, on
bien cn gros, conuiu. il pourra convjnir aux 1 Kfc-
teurn. Ii y a a auffi pluficurs habit. t»»ifur fes. Terres, dun. f loyer par an montei uuefomm#coiifiderafclc. Si 1' on vendroit une del".criptioD plus particnliere, it fan t adrciTtr a I'isn-prim< rie dc cettc ,'etiil/e.

8 juin mw6w

7 Jjc Subscriber offers for Sab,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent Arte story Brick House, fltu-ate the corner of ;tli and Race-ftseetsthe houle is *|iout t S feet fro»t and finilh-ed in evrrv reJiwA i (he Lt>t is 7 6 f« c t front amUace.ftreet and S? feet <V<p,the situation remar-kably ury,hiving apublic tquareopen in Fxonf
JWO Brick Ho"r(u

< Bri <* Stores,and good Wharf, lituate ia Water-street. be-tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on waicitheft building, are, is fifty four feet front onWater-ftrect, and continue" that width aboM9 j feet, then widens tothefouth i 3 feet 6 iah.es, so that the front on the water it sixty fefenfeet fix inches, this lot adjoins J.ha Stein metaelq. ou theiouth, and lias the advantage of Ipublic alley o. the north, and is a very dellra-b'e fituaticm for the bufiaefs of a Flour Faiioror Merchant '

A large elegant two story Stone House, fix-ate or. the Point no Point road, being the firfthouse ta Ui« Northward of the five mile ftoive ?
this house i« about 60 feel front and 40 f<.c i dee»finithed In a neit manner; there is a good pa--
den and choice colUaion of the befi fitiit treesIce-House and other conveniertces with aboutnine acres of ground?or if moreagreeable tothe purchaser, thirty two acresof upland andr.wadow may be added to it. *

A plantation in Bthirry Townfob, Plijladffl-
phi* county near the Red Lyon, about 1, mile,from thi* aty ; bounded by the AorthamptonRoad and Poqucfling Creek, this farm contain*about *4O acres of land, a proportionof whichi« woodland and meadow , a brick dwell,n-houft, frame barn, and other outcomes, andthere is laid to be a good stone quarry on part«»it, although « has not yet bee* opened, a fur-ther defcnption is dunned unnecefljry noperlcw will purelule without vinwine the pre--0 r

A ftnall plantation in Horftwm TcwKlhip,Montgernerycounty, nineteen mile, from Phi-ladelphia, adjmmng to Gnme Park, on whichis an excellent r,tw &or»e Hm.fc a »d Kitchen,with a Urge Stone shed for tl, accommodationof traveller s horfej ; the hoLf'e i» now occupi-ed a. a tavenj, arid i. si.it.Me for any kind ofpublic buCnefs thesland Is good in quality, apood neighborhood, and a remarkably healthyfituatioß : there is fifty acres of land and mea-dow .n th,. farm Also fori'ule, several trad.ot land in different counties of thia slate
V TI' C I 10"? '"Kace-ftreet firft mentionedand one of the Houses in Watcr-ftreet, arccow

TO BE LET,
And immediate p< fitfiioii given. Forterm»apply at the South-east comer of Arch and»ixih*flrecu, to r

feb j
JOSEPH BAXX.

tb&l'tf

PiUNTfiD BY J, H'. FZNKC
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